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I little form tenderly lowered into it, that ! this game, and it will he very unfair if you 
vision was wry real, those * s words ever try to play it without me.’ I never 

BY rev. w. T. SABINE. ! were full of meaning. The. frail, lifeless did, and the idea of being ‘partners with
. . hud v indeed was here but the redeemed, mother held me with a strong grasp all my

1 want to tell iyv yi img readers a tout a umfvj|ig spirit was with Christ forever life ; it brought me to hvi side with many 
d. ar vhild^whoM parents are members «'f |Vur; Haj.pv cliild ! “Safe in the amis a question of this or that, whh h I am per- 

‘ of Jesus."’ “Let me «lie the death of the suaded most young people settle for them-
stives, ami often settle the wrong wav.”

1 began to feel sorry for my vuor little, 
well-managed children, who had never 
known thesweetni'sof playing “partners” 
with mamma ;but they were young enough, 
thank Cod, to begin yet, and I trusted I was 
not too old to learn.

“Aren’t you afraid to trust Frank tv go 
the mill-stream/” I asked, kissing my

LITTLE WINNIE.

our Church iu New Volk.
Wimm. far tl.i- Was l.i, I1.IIIV, 1*1 ««■.■■■ jt., ,„y „„J be like llU,”

, like lltllebaptized in his infancy ami was 
Samuel, the child of many prayers. Ever 
since hi* birth, some three ami a half years 
ago, he had been watched over with tender 
care and love. He was a bright, happy 
little fellow, lo whom all who knew tiim 
became much attached.

PARTNERS.
BY ELIZABETH P. ALLAN.

I was sitting one day last week by Mrs.
Early in July of this oar bis parent* Craves’little work-table, engaged in the de-

took him tu Lake Sarranav, a beautiful sheet lightful task of teaching her the shell stitch fl iv)ui L. . <«jt\s horridly deep aliuv" 
of water in the vorthern part of the State in crochet, when the door was burst open as the dam.”

• He never goes above the «lain,” sheof New York. Here lie -pent three weeks jf a cyclone was coming, ami her ten year
very happily. One day at the end of this ,,l,l l,„y bounced in. 11 v made me a polite n,.,ijv,i wjth pr.iud content that’s a pmt 
time lie wn> observed to droop. Hubeeanie bow it is true, but 1 felt that he was a very |lu. liaitué,-l,i p '."—Illustrated Christian 
restless and fiverish. Two «lays after the j unpleasant occurrence, for he stumbled over 
loving voting heart ha«l ceared to beat, and] niy feet ami upset our basket of worst"-1" ‘ ~
the little white hands were f«il«le«l peace- ' ami seized his mother round the neck !
fully aero." the breast of the «lead « liild. whispering in a thoroughly tumultuous nml HINTS TO TEACHERS ON THE (’UR-

C . < I .... I I. .1.1. ... A . ill.. >1 >1.1 f ...» 11 .... II 11..   I ..... 1 A . k. i 1 1 U 1.' \ T I I 1 -À -A I 1 \ *%) early and so suddenly was this dear! uncomfortable way. lie received a geuth 
boy railed to join that white-robed and ; rebuke for his undue haste ami carelessness, 
glorified band of whom we sing. ami permission, evidently, to go to the

, bureau drawer, where I watched him up
setting a pile of clean liainlkerchiefs, and

„r 1,1. ,l,,th were! !"'i,iKV,ti f-nu ill triutoiih a 8.hi,,k-

RENT LESSONS.

(From Pelouhet's Select Notes.) 

March 23.-2 The*. 3, 1-18.

The circumstances oi ms «iviuu «m- il0ok ' 
touching. 1 cannot give thvm t«. you bet
ter than in tlv 
who ha* at my 
out for me.

ILLUSTRATIVE.
. , . . I 1. Free course of the (iospel. It i* said

“ l>oe* V.itir mother Always let you treat j, Auz«.na, C'.iuii, where they make eopper
....... ...................... ".sked. 1 wire for the telegraph, that electricity will

I ............- r- o - . Upon me ||0W freely through pure copper wire, but
mis most of the w,l,h ft lu".k»\|u 1 w,‘. 8"“Ti that most*cupper ha* with it an alloy of tin

d»v Still lie v.rv rvjiie- an.I «..nid KVu,ce *'ro“,l,h“ Uble’ 0|1' Mlvll,er “J 1 which olrtruct. ihe Hew. _ Ordinary™,,net 
1.C.I, and anain . .............. wire ha. 25 per cent of iiu|.unty, hul hy

r I ' 1 .1 1 -UV> > ' 1111 Ill'll ■ ninnir III1“ w,,r'1- ;if "'*rt u"; h"r her idaevV.hat way, Ftank !” 1 asked, 
ly request kindly written them -| {lv eager face turned upo

“He had been in my arms mot

want me to put him on the beil, and again
would say. '«Hi mamma take me.' Al half . "j.", well-regul
]iast three 1 laid him down fur the last ...,n......... i;l..

Partners ! I felt a sudden pang in think - 
imlatea

great .-kill and labor they have re«luced tin 
obstructing alloy to two pet cent, and the 

•«tricity had free course. So it should he 
„.e endeavor of the churches, as well as of 
individual Christian*, to remove every alloy

rVZZLES.

What word contains all the vowels, and 
in their proper order i

RIDDLE.
Three feet I have, hut ne'er attempt to go 
And many nails thereon, hut not one toe. 

CHARADE.
My first make# company ;
My second shuns company ;
My tliinl assembles company ;
My whole puzzles a company.

EIGHT HIDDEN BIBLE MOUNTAINS.
Plant a bonier of sweet mignonette.
Jidin Angil, boatswain on ship Rover.
She lost her money *»n the street.
We witnessed the balloon ascension.
The magi lead the caravan.
They frame in ebony and walnut.
We brought from the car melons and figs. 
They have written Mr. Oleb anonymous

OUR LIBRARY.
(Partly phonetic.)

1. A Scotch church and a combination of 
colors.

•2. A Mohammedan relic.
3. An uuvluan animal.
4 An inhabitant of one of the countries 

of Europe.
5. A powerful ecclesiastic.
(i. The absence of color.
7. A useful animal and a soft, murmur

ing souihl.
8. To cut, an«l an insect
1). A carriage, ami an organ of the body.

10. A casket.
11. Not old.
12. A useful mineral, and a word descrip-

1-wt three 1 laid him -lowii lor the ia*i w£we clli;.k.like rules permitted no such \ l . 
li„„. ; 11,« 'Victorthinking „ «uulillieWltor mv .,lMe,by „,y y„„„g folk.. *'
fur Inin to bv on tlic Wil. Jiol nfli-r l li.i'l , Wliu'tg"nli"Vvtln-,lain, inotlicr," wer- ............................................ ............ ...................... ......... ......................
Ini'l him li'iwii hi- falh'-r ^ j llic buy'» jinrliiig wunl», a- the Jour cloae.1 ,,f .in'ùr^orMIiïi'x-'früm them, an.i'lct the1 live ul n range ..f uiiiiutain».

;.n:x u 1. . . 1
mg at lu*-vie 1'aid, darting <1«> >"U kimm LjK, ,||u. iV]. “ He is verv much excited just r /y,.r to “Tlieirl 1i.mstiiatk.ii (Ikoiihaihikai.I’vzzi.r.—
ini'/’He ,li«l nut aii'Wer. 1 then sai«l, 4 can , , ."I.,,; i •*. Civtjoil peace. { • Ursirow: white letters, Maryland; first monoX ,, -IV imniiin r n„l hi liii. retdi'-d n-w, and 1 -ax« lull. 1 Uu„ »b°u ! .,eace shall llow like a river.' Beginning K,:,n,. I- «»-«!« ■> :« k ; ••«•ml l’<................
vuiax mamma / an lin 1 1 1 1 ; his want of consideration until it will be- !.. a Httle mouutaii i spring, i, Hows, a little : Aimaisiii*; fourin -Nipeake
in a whi'per, “Mamma. I *nnl can xuu „ :i 4|I.. .v:,,, o . ina nine ni«.imi.« i ........ at r«,w •. whit.- : «ers Krni
sav ‘ grnmlpn,’ and lie whispered 4 j «- |;„i do'yuti give your vhilJren #uch right j ’ u'^ "‘“'J 8 f.irvsts and green field', r-mn'i!,

enough for us all to hear, 11 
Marling, what do you want/’ and he re
plied, ‘ 1 want <lod !’

“After this all was silent fur a few mo
ments. We saw his eve* open very wide 
an-1 looking so lieauiifully towanl one 
corner <»f the room, while a sweeteiuile pas
sed over hi* fa«

I'olotiiac ; mini. 
h ; linn Salisbury. 

Kriinv" ; llrsl niono- 
i; third, Marne; 
Third row : while 
I. Kluslu ; sen ml, 
, Mumliili h ; MUli, 

: white lelli in, Malm- : llrsl 
.mil siiomllr ; third,

my interest in the flitdl stitvh gone. ir °Him«le, but continually growing «ïsaka.' "FourtT
- Not quite all,” she aii'W.rd, laughing, . amide,i.er, receiving new life from m-'ii"k-nmi, In.. . .......... , -

• * l I.. À f,.u II,,),. L that ire snernl- i , ~ , , -, , , „ i , . i I ••«•!««• lim 1»n »« ; fourth, Machlas fifth, INirllaud.I ha\t a t-xx i ill i«. noiiK mai ai sau juther streams, till at la.-t it l»et.oiiu> a hroa«l Klllh ,.«,xv . white letters; Knatamli llrsl mono- 
Ix mv own, hut «'lily a lew. rrntiK ,l'l> I flll,i iiv« r, flowing peacefully over the uram. Thames; second, Umdon ; third 
llic ri glit wvi'l wli.i, he «iy, wv «re 11'»"- -j g. ,|,al |.,..k. it iut,. f.Mln in il« Mi-livr "H"iHm"i ; i"'irlli, Avon ; nrib, 1-enMni».
li'-r--' nn.ll ili'ii'l know v-byii In- Into in- i|Mm n,t. puliatiun»o(Ibctiilc- ........................
j-yv-l nnytliing «- lundi «• living allow. .1 to jls llullM.—J-.

. I Enioma —liar

.. , . , - keen that new fishing-hook in my line of
1 *1.1, ‘ ht;-VI'.,",,,"till,g j l,l™|"8 ■Innllkorvhit'f. i" and Hit, niothcr laugbetl 

down close to him asked, (Hii daihng, what | f j, at the odd hiding-place the boy had 
do you see/’ H.••answered ‘Hud. These . ,
were hi* last wonl 

meaning

I invented.- ,ast won.*. Bull was bunlened with the consciousn.>-viinNn»...^mKv..v«:. .. . ...y...™ x--•
was often talking of going home, } , ehouU have suui,h,.,i my young man 1-5.) (O.By I'rayvr. Note («.) the lungs

............ r' his city home, and the morning J ' ft||V sllch unrea'.,liable proposal, an,l. I’aul would have them pray for ; (/.) the

il*. haï ïïôwiy-: 1 ^ ,'Kj «« «, L'idLV Caul iM il,- Mic»
‘‘"'î'He ,'itkv.l "„t white vvt,la;ling| "‘’'d’o nJt iLuni'l'iou dii'ng!' bLh’gkept in «’»*« J-v/p nIUnd. Thu faithfulnv» uf

tako ll-vm in hi. IHUv 'bad band bU I and t MSi

SUGGESTIONS TO TEACHERS.

In this lesson, the title is the subject, 
Christian Diligence. 1. Preparation* (vent. 
1-5.) (1) By prayer. Note (a) the things

TWO HIAMOMiS.

«•OIlKKlT ANSWERS RKCE1VED.
Correct answer# have been sent by Hannah 

Ulngrieh, T U. Itvlyes, Allda Ferguson, and 
Katie Kirkwood.

In Beirut a well-known Moslem had 
publicly declared his determination to be-

last earthly home
The words of this dving child shed a beau 

tiful light on a trutn which #hould never x1 r ... *!._* i' 1 1....... A...1 uiilliti.f v

iwvivt my cu„,|.a„i"U ; " butub, Kl.iv.dniO nvv!l !.f did- «à jwlgv and threatvnial. At la,t hv win,

Tvvn,--. (6) 11»Twuvlll» tu til,' |,vr«,.n. (U) ! .iiiniiniiivd and wa. aakyd by the judgevuu remember Horn your own
much nicer and more secure our

What a beautiful «leatli was this ! Tl »r. wns a very small sacrifice on my part t 
1 ,‘m , allow him to tumble my clean handkerchiefs,... I II- 1 . ..ill U11 « IXX 111 III l*i llllll"lvlllX i null'll., i* in . ,

wa- nothing dark, ur drea-lful, or tenibl. lmt lh n,ilude it awakened in that,,n- 
about it. W by ehould there be / ciuUh iittl« heart has bubbled up and over

Carving Ham.—A ham may be carved in
Testament from his robe at. 1 read the first 
liapter of John, expounding as he went

! in many a kiss and caress that was infinitely 
sweet to me

Lilli" Winnie wanted <!"d and Hod gave “lie get «bat word partner., from ”1 ruttitiKthin,lircular.liv,-, tliu.k.w|,iiigthe
Him-, If l" him. H "1 an-wered the yearn. .t"ry they an- fund "f lo aimg me tell, of « 1|A||] K,, . ,„j l„,tami ...................... irally,
lug "f hi- young «ini. He had no leans no bn of my „* n e 'c,Vii.V*= tuït’w,-rl «•>• l»-ginning at tile knuckle and dicing up-
shrinking, no alarm, no unwillingness. bad some bad trick*, as a cluM, that were j ,

In some way we ennuot explain, our | hard to correct, and one wa# playing with th« w»n..
Heaven lx Father w..udvrfullv, graci..u»lv tire. Living in the cunt ry, big wood In,* Urandmother’s minute im.lding, which 
revealu-l" Himself tu the dear, trusting little j blazed on ourhearthsall winter, and seemed ap the family like«l and 1 alone hated, was 
fellow I an irresistible temptation to me. Of course | moile in this way: Let some sweet unlk

S„m«- glorious vision came to him. His 1 was punished, time ami again, hutnothing cume t«, aboil, then stir in Hour which you 
verv vain '«■vme-l to lie forgotten, lie ever seemed to cure un-, until one day my have salted ; this must he done very briskly

• - . r .1.. ... .1.... r  i   ..iii. Lmt. ,,i . ...ni l... l......... stir every moment
ut like mush. Serve

..................ml créait’
cream with nutmeg or vanilla.

Barley Water, so often recommended 
for the sick, may be varied ami made to nv 
lish by adding stoned raisins to it. Let it 
boil after putting the raisins in. If figs are 
preferred, cut them in pieces and put them

several ways First bv rutting long delicate along. With intense earnestness he spoke 
-lie,-s, through Ihe thick fat, iu the centre of the true light—of the Wonl made llesh 
down t«> the bone ; or by running the point and dwelling among us—and of the law

vct> iiiiiii Bcciuvu i" i«v ... “v ------- , . ; , . [ ......... . : '
•iuil.il-weetlv, am1 while the traces of that mother found me, with long pieces ,«t or it will he lumpy, sv 
smile 'till lingered on hi* fair face, gently twiete,' pa|«er, trying to s,-e how near the until the pudding is aliou

........................V . • ■ i ' . ‘ ,1.. 1 . .111.. Kill. I* iliMirli.'i,- ..1:1.1...* ...ill. "... a,"line miii migei«;ii on m- i.m mu-, kcuhj ....... .....n . . .............. r~., -n- .
ud hriglitlv his rail'.mctlsi.irit pa*se«l to the flame 1 could hold them without their light-, while hot, with sugar and cream ; flavor the

presence of that Saviour who had lived ami, ing. Instead of the punishment 1 expected .....................................- v.,„1U
die«l for him. my mother sat down hv me on the floor, and

Some people may say this wa* all imagi-1 played with the fire with me for half an hour, 
nation : the child saw nothing ; and hi* words Ry that time my craving was satisfied, and 
nvant nothing. the morbid satisfaction that the forbnhlen

To some at least of those who stood hy pleasure had exercised over me was gone, 
that short grave in Woodlawn Cemetery i1 Now, Nellie,’ said my mother a> -he 
that bright summer afternoon and saw that!brushed up the litter,4 we are partners in

'K 1
of Moses contrasted with • ne grace ami 
truth that came by Jesus Christ. He pre
sented John’s testimony to the Lamb uf 
Und, ami Philip’s nml Nathaniel’s, till he 
bail finished the chapter, while the crowded 
court listened in breathless silence. When 
lie paused the judge said, “That will do, 
you may go.” The next Lord’s day that 
man publicly professed Jesus Christ to be 
bis Saviour, and was baptized, and no one 
lias given him any annoyance. Several 
Moslems from the Lebanon have been Imp- 
tized, and, by removing to a distance from 
their native place, they are not followed, 
nor in any wav injured.—Messenger ami 
Missionary Record.

Ik the Stair-Rails aie dingy, their ap
pearance may be improved by washing them 
with a little sweet milk ; polish with a 
flannel cloth.

4


